
Individual memo boards
Instructions No. 1813

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 1 hour 30 Minutes

With these handy memo boards, you'll never miss an appointment or birthday again and you'll remember
all the items on your weekly to-do list. The boards can be personalised in a variety of ways.

Plywood panel with transparent panel varnish

First prime the plywood panel with antique white Handicraft paint. Painting sponges are ideal for applying paint over large
areas and without stripes on a substrate. Let the paint dry well. Now print out your desired picture Important: Your photo
must be printed with a laser printer. Make sure that you print your picture mirror-inverted. If necessary, cut the picture slightly 

Now coat your picture with the transferVBS medium and press it onto the wood with the coated side. Brush firmly over it
several times. After drying, slowly walk over the picture with a damp sponge to Paper loosen it. Let everything dry again.



Optionally, you can now adjust the wooden background with other craft colors to your picture 

Now apply 3 layers of board varnish. Make sure that you apply the first layer horizontally, the next vertically and the third
horizontally again. Always let the individual layers dry well. Now you can add notes, appointments or birthdays with a Chalk
marker write on your memo board and later simply remove it again with a damp cloth 

Finally, drill two holes in the top of the plywood board and draw a Cotton cord through it. Leave a longer piece on one side
Cord to which you can attach Chalk marker one.

Shopping list in Pouring design

First cover your work area with foil or newspaper. Put some of your favourite colour in one cup at a time. To achieve a
particularly beautiful effect, combine light colours with darker or strong colours. Put some of the Pouring Medium in addition.
Stir the mixture and check whether it is flowable. If not, simply add a little more Pouring Medium in addition. For a beautiful
cell formation add 1 to 2 drops of silicone oil to the colour mixture. Now tip all the colours one by one into a cup to layer
them 

Now place the picture frame with the front side on the cup and turn everything upside down so that the cup stands upside
down on the frame. Wait a short moment before lifting the cup. Swing the frame slightly back and forth to completely cover
the inside with paint. The paint must then dry for at least 24 hours. Paint the outer edge of the frame with VBS Handicraft
paint Grey. the inner part is now coated with 3 layers of colourless blackboard varnish. Ensure that you apply the layers
alternately horizontally and vertically and take into account the drying times between the individual layers. After the paint is
completely dry, the board surface can be marked with chalk markers as often as desired. Old notes can be removed with a
damp cloth 

Attach something to the back of the frame Satin ribbon to hang up. Tack the ends firmly.



For the pen holder take a pot aTerracottand glue the hole at the bottom with some cardboard. Now fill the cup again with
your desired colours and add here too. You do not need too much paint for the pot. Now place the paint cup upside down on
the pot and Terracotta pot let the paint run down the sides. Let everything dry well. Now you only still need the Terracotta pot
inside with several layers ofMetallic Effect Pouring in Gold and fix it to the edge of the picture frame as a pen holder with
hot glue.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

845229 Silicone oil "Fluid" 1

51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1

762373 Kreul Chalky Chalk marker - Set, 5 colours 1

571647-07 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 7 cm, 10 pcs. 1

14089 Satin ribbon "Uni", 6 mmWhite 1

560085-78 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlGrey 1

560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1

845281-02 Viva Decor Metallic Effect PouringGold 1

845281-06 Viva Decor Metallic Effect PouringSteel 1

845281-05 Viva Decor Metallic Effect PouringBlue 1

762359 Transparent panel varnish, 150ml 1

845274-01 Viva Decor Pouring Medium Fluid500 ml 1

661911 VBS Picture frame "Rectangle" 1

460170 VBS Cotton cord 1

560085-81 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlAntique White 1

762335-08 KREUL Chalky Chalk marker "Medium"Volcanic Gray 1

667470 VBS Plywood board "6 mm" 1

Transparent panel varnish, 150ml

6,79 €
(1 l = 45,27 €)

 Item
details

Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/transparent-panel-varnish-150ml-a132430/
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